1'epartment of music
'{; HE Department of Music and the Conservatory of the
Uichigan State Normal College have for their chief aim
the preparation of teachers of music in the public schools.
Within the field of high school education, one of the most
significant phases in recent years is the new emphasis placed
upon the school's varied musical activities. The brilliant
achievements of the National High School Chorus and the
National High School Orchestra within the year illustrate
this new emphasis, as they also prove the superb quality of
the work being done by supervisors of music throughout the
land.
With this new musical urge comes a necessity for
teachers equipped to give instruction in orchestral and band
instruments; in classes for beginners in piano playing; in
group singing. The Michigan State Normal Co11ege offers
a series of courses adapted to these several demands. The
academic courses provide general educational and cultural
backgrounds, and the varied musical courses furnish the
specialized musical equipment for a professional career.
Obviously, the success of a music teacher depends upon
his individual skill as a musician. His major instrument will
be determined by his talent and his training previous to en
trance. A singer will naturally take up the Public School
Music Course, with its opportunities for glee clubs and
mixed chorus; a pianist, the Public School Piano Course,
with its recent emphasis upon beginners' classes in piano
playing; the instrumentalists will devote themselves to the
Orchestra and Band Courses.
To develop adequate skill for teaching in these fields,
a faculty has been assembled, composed of musicians who
a·:e skilled as individual artists and who are teachers of
outstanding excellence.

SINGING

CARL LINDEGREN
Associate Professor of Music
Pupil of Gustaf Hol111q11ist, Albert Borroff, Theodore Harrison,
Dr. Arthur l\lees, and Herbert Witlterspoo,i

Class of two pupils · $25.00 for each pupil
$40.00
Individual lessons

ANNIS DEXTER GRAY
Pupil of Herbert Witherspoon

Class of two pupils
Individual lessons

$18.75 for each pupil
$30.00

Freshmen specializing on any music course may take
vocal lessons at these rates. The class lessons are open also
to any college student. All lessons are one half hour each
week for a term of twelve weeks.
In addition, Mr. Lindegren gives a course in the theo}ry
of singing (Music 132), meeting two hours a week througJh
out the year, which is open to all students without ext �a
charge.
I

ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS
UARIUS E. FOSSENKE1f PER, A. B., University of Michigan
AI ember of Detroit S) 111j>hon) Orchestra
1

1

Director of Normal College Orchestra and Teacher of Woodwinds

The orchestra rehearses four hours each week. It fur
nishes music for all important college functions and prepares
students for conducting through actual experience. Practice
teaching and conducting are done in the Lincoln Con olidated
School.
Private lessons in orchestral instruments

$18.00

BAND INSTRUMENTS
D. CHESTER RYAN, Bandmaster

The College Band meets twice a week. It furnishes
music for the field sports and for other appropriate occasions.
Private lessons in band instruments

$18.00

l
VIOLIN
EMILY MUTTER ADAMS
Pupil of Jacq11es Go,·do,i (Concertmaster Chicago Symphony)
Private lessons

$18.00

I
VIOLONCELLO
LAWREN CE GOODSPEED
Private lessons

$18.00

PIANO

GEORGIA RICHARDSON BASKERVILLE
Sevm )•ears in Paris with 1-Vagcr Swayne
Soloist with Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra
Leopold Stokowski, conducting

Students on the Public School Piano Course and all
students giving graduation piano recitals, take their work
with Mrs. Baskerville.
Private lessons

$36.00

l
GRACE EMERY
Piano Course Michigan State Normal College
Pupil of Wager Swa)1 11e, Paris
American, School at Fonlai11eblcau, France, summer 1931
Director of Piano Class Methods for Children in Roosevelt School
(Music350) and Supervisor of Practice Teaching (Music 351)

Private lessons

$30.00

l
MARGUERITE BREAKEY, A. M.
Michigan State Normal College, B. S., A. M., University of Mic 1iiga11
P11pil of Mnie. Rosina Lhevi11ne

Private lessons

$24.00

l
RUTH SKINNER
Ptmio Course Michigan State Normal College

Private lessons

$18.00

CLAVICHORD AND HARPSICHORD
JOHN CHALLIS
Four 3•ears master craftsman in the Arnold Dolmetsch Sttldios,
Haslemere, England

For students desiring lessons in seventeenth and eight
eenth century keyboard music on the instruments for which
it was designed. Lessons may be had on the recorder.
Private lessons

$24.00

I
ORGAN
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, A. B., University of Michigan
Professor of Music

Private lcss�ms

$36.00

I
CHORAL MUSIC
NORMAL COLLEGE CHOIR
200 Mixed Voices
Frederick Alexander, conductor

This is one of the distinguished choirs in America. It
has made eight consecutive appearances with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra at Christmas concerts in Orchestra
Hall, Detroit. Choir programs consist of unaccompanied
singing of old ecclesiastical music from Italy, France, Rus
sia, Germany, and England; madrigals, canzonettes, part
songs; excerpts from oratorios, a Bach Passion, or the B
Minor Mass.

GLEE CLUBS

During the winter or spring terms, practice in glee clubs
for men's voices, for women's voices, and for mixed voices
is held.
Both the Normal Choir and the glee clubs give actual
experience in ensemble singing of the finest type and, through
intimate observation, furni h ideals in conducting under Pro
fessor Alexander s direction in a widely varied choral liter
ature. In the spring term Profes or Alexander gives a course
in conducting as e pecially adapted to high schools (11u ic
200), open to all college student and required of all seniors
on the Public School !\l usic Course.

INSTRUCTORS IN PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC
DOROTHY JAMES, Mus. M.
American Co11servatory of Music, Chicago
Pttpil of Adolf HI eidig, 1922-1926
P11pil of Howard IlanJon, Eastman School of M11sic, Rochester, N. Y.

I
CLYDE E. FOSTER
Associate Professor of /1111sic
Holt School of Music and American Institute of Normal Methods
Student with Marie Hofer, Chicago, and Nelson Burritt, New York

LILLIAN A. ASHBY, B. S., B. Pd.
Assistant Professor of Music
B. Mus. (Hon.}, Adrian College Conservatory
A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University

J
(

ERDEE

r

WOOD DAVIS

Michigaii State Normal College

ELLATHEDA S POFFORD, B. S.
Michigan State Normal College
Student, New England Conserl'afory, Boston, and
Teachers College, Columbia University

All students interested in any music course should
address the l\Iichigan State Normal College, General Office,
for the catalogue containing entrance requirements and com
plete outlines of the courses required for the Life Certificate
and the Bachelor of Science Degree.

CONCERT ENGAGEMENTS

The artists on the Normal Conservatory faculty will
accept a limited number of engagements with schools or
civic clubs desiring soloists, providing such engagements
come at times which do not conflict with the college schedule.
Glee clubs can occasionally visit nearby educational in
stitutions. Singers from graduating classes and alumni are
available as soloists for school cantatas. Clavichord and
harpsichord recitals adapted to small auditoriums where an
intimate type of lecture-recital may obtain, and lectures or
extension music may be possible by addressing Professor
Alexander.

